
Starters

Samosa - crispy dough filled with potatoes and peas, served 
with chutney sauce and raita (yogurt with herbs and veggies)                                                                   
                                                                                    27 NIS

Momo - Tibetan steamed dumplings with vegetables & tofu
2 pcs - 22 NIS
3 pcs - 28 NIS

Main dish

Thali - a traditional Indian dish, served on a traditional 
platter, divided into sections 

Classic thali - white or brown rice, dahl (lentil dish), 
two kinds of subji (vegetable dishes, changes daily), 
chapatti (thin Indian bread) and yogurt                             39 NIS 

Special thali - the classic thali plus a special dish,
papadam (crispy bread from lentil flour) 
and raita (yogurt with herbs)                                               46 NIS

Raja thali - the king’s thali - the special thali
 + samosa (1 pcs)                                                             58 NIS

Southern thali
Three subjis of choice, and chapatti (without rice)              30 NIS

Thli kumari (the princess)
Three subjis of choice out of four, rice, yogurt, chapatti       42 NIS

A colorful small salad, fresh and healthy                    10 NIS

24 Rupee 
Vegetarian Indian Kitchen



Alcohol

Goldstar                                                                19 NIS 
Carlsberg/Tuborg Red                                          22 NIS
Chang/Singa - Thai beer                                         24 NIS
Homemade Arak almond               Glass/Bottle   23/90 NIS
Plum wine                                    Glass/Bottle   28/90 NIS
Bottle of red/white wine medium/large             55/90 NIS
Bottle of Lambrusco Red/White                            80 NIS

Cold drinks 

Home made lemonade                                             10 NIS
Banana/mango lassi 
an Indian yogurt drink with natural fruit                        16 NIS

Island mango/guava juice from Sina                        12 NIS
Mineral water                                                       10 NIS
Soda/lemon soda                                                     9 NIS
Coca Cola/Diet Cola/Peach Nestea                        10 NIS 
Sparkling/Non-sparkling apple cider                       12 NIS
Root beer                                                               12 NIS

Hot drinks

Traditional Indian Chai  / Vegen Chai                  12/15 NIS
Herbal tea                                                         10/12 NIS
Black coffee                                                           9 NIS
Ginger-lemon-honey                                              16 NIS
Hot apple cider with cinamon                                 12 NIS
                                                         Brandy extra 10 NIS
The 24 rupee Chai mix for home preparation   100 gr. 27 NIS
                                                                

Something sweet

Gulab Jamun                             1 ball / 2 balls    12/20 NIS
classical Indian treat
a sweet ball made from milk powder, in sugar water & rose water                                               

Banoffee Pie                                                          20 NIS
cake based on biscuit and Dulce de Leche, 
with banana and coconut                                           

Bagsu cake                                                            24 NIS  
layers of biscuit, Dulce de Leche & chocolate   
*recommended with a scoop of vanilla ice cream            10 NIS

Malabi                                                                    20 NIS
the meadle eastern version of the italian panna cotta,
with a special safron and  cardamon sauce        

Hello to the Queen                                                 32 NIS
biscuits, banana, vanilla ice cream & hot chocolate   

Energy heart                                                            8 NIS
dates, nuts, sunflower seeds, and more 

 Delhi delight                                                          12 NIS
peanut butter, chocolate and honey    

Chocolate roll                                                           6 NIS
like chocolate balls but as a yummy slice               

                                       Service is not included 
                                                       Thank you 


